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There is sothing farther on the Oswald case except that ha ie dead. 

Last night we received & call in our Dallas ofice from 2 Ips Ul 

ealicng in > caim voices and saying he war a member of a commmittss 

organised to Hil Cswaid. 

Me, J. Hdgar Toeover gaia as follows: 
a 

. 

We at once notilied the Gniet of Police sad he assured us Cawaid 

woulda be gives suiiicent? protecton. Zhis morning we called the 

Chief of Police again warning of the possiblity of some eifort UL 

agains? Cawald ans be again assured 03 adequats protecon wold 

be given. However, ¢bis was nod dors. 

They brouzgst him owt of the City Jail and were teasing bim to the 

County Jail whan a man stenped owt aad shot him in fae shormaca, 

This man was ertesied Atonse. He goss pager tha nume of Jack 

Leon Raby bat his seal name i> Rubenstein, Hs rans wo night 

Clubs in Dallas and has ie reputation of being & homesexcnal. uU 

tamedistely aftes the phootizg, he {Oswald) was moves to Parkigad 

Hospital and died abowt AS moinwter 2go. We had on axant at the 

hospital in the hope shat he might make Dome Sind of a conisssion 

before he died bet be dia not de GO. 

Ruby SAYS BO ODS WARS negociated with him and denies haying meas 

tie telephone ceil to ont Dalles office Isat aight. He sa79 he bacgght 

the pun about tates yeaes ago and thet he gusssed his ariel yar the U 

Ribling of the Prsasigent made him insane. That was a pretty Smart - 

spoye om Lis part because 3% sight lay the Sommation for m plea of 

insanity inter. 

ZI dispatched to Dallas one Bi my tO assistants in the boys that Se Us 
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laboratory work, ete. Then the Attorney General can mass tho 

sepor? to the President and the President can decide whether to make 

iz public. 2 felt this was beter because thers ors several aspects 
whith would complicate our forelgn relations. For instances, Oswald 

snade a poone call t the Cuban Embxugen in Riexico City which we 1 

intercenied. it was only abeuta visa, however. Hoe also wrote a 

SECRET. 
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anight ston the Calef of Police and hia ataff from Soles Bo Gamned 
much talcing on telaylaion. They did not really hays »o case agains? iL 
Oswald until we gave thar our information. We traces} the weavon, 
we ideatified the handwriting, wa identified the fingerorinte on $23 | browa bag. 

We wers able to identify tha bullats as coming from thaigua, A 
the Dallas Polies had waa three witnesses who te niatively idestitad 
him as the man who shot the policeman and boardad a bua to go home YY 
Bhortly after the P vesident was sled. He got on a bus ts so home 
to gata shirt and the bus conductor tentatively identified hiss nasa the 
man who boardad the bus, 

‘(Oswald had ‘been saying hs wanted John Abtas his lawyer ond Abt, 
with only that tnd of evidenes, could hays tase ddeae C28% around, 
Yr afraid. All tha talking down there might hays required a changsa UL 
of venne on the basis that Cawald conid id not pores rotten a Lair trial 
da Dallas. 2f they hee on talking, pexvhaps ths same will he tens 
of Rudy. 

OGhief of Police Curry 3 understand cannot contol] Gast. Brite of the 
slomocide Squad, who is Giving much information te tha press, 
Since we now Shink it involves the Criminal Code on a cons: piracy Y 

3° under Section 243, we wast them to ohut uD. FPurthermcre, 
4 have ordered the evidence ba Secures by the Polies Department 

Uw Seat moat of the evidences back to them. Wa 513 havea ater, 
bnilleia that wers fired and will keep them, 

thing Jam concerned adont, and 80 42 Mr. Hatzenbach, is haying 
m2thing issned 55 ws can convinces ths public thas Oswald is the 

\esalassassin, Air, Saizenbach thinks tha? the Prasidant Eaieht 
pooint a Presidential Comrnission of three onutsizading citizens 

to snake a determination, a coeateZen ae oO sugzestion that wa make 
FP we SOD WPL ek 
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ister to the Soviet Embassy here in Washington, which we 

‘(qaysyeevted, read, and resealed. This letter reierzad to tha 

to Cuba Commities and alao asked aboui extension of Ais erie 

visa. That lstier from Cewall was addressed to ths mas in 

the Soviet Embassy who is in caarge of aysaasinations and simbar 

activities on the pari of the Soviet governmaat, To hays tnat eraws 

inte a public hearing would muddy the waiters fatarnmahonally. To 

uve oll that would reveal ove failure to carry out international court 

3) 
fact that the FBI bs3 quesMoned his activities on the Yair Play \E 
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Jaws, And since this haa nothing to do wilh proof that Oswacd 7 

comniuttsd the murder, Imada tha sugyestion to Air. Matzenaack 

that instead of a Presidential Commission, we do it with a Juatica 

Department report based on ou FBi reporh : 

Oswald haying been killed today after our warnings to the Daihs 

Poliss Deparimext, was inexcusable. 22 will allow, Zam aizaid,’ u 

2 lot of civil rights people to raise a lot of hell because ha was 

handeniied and had so weapon. There ate bound to be seme elaments 

of our society who will holler their heads off that bis civil saghts 

were violated «- which thay were. 

We have no information on Ruby thatis Arm, although there are 

spme rumors of underworld activity in Chicago. Of his two nigat U 

clubs, one i3 2 strip teaze joint and the other is o Uiguor place. 


